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The Evening JournalWEATHER;
UNSETTLED WEATHER TO-DAY, 
PROBABLY RAIN TO-MORROW. 

NOON TEMPERATURE 37 DEGREES

WILMINGTON TO-DAY ENTERS 
UPON A NTW YEAR AS A CITY
WITH BRIGHT HOPES FOR CON
TINUED 
CREASE.

PROSPERITY AND 1N-

:

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE, SATURDAY. JANUARY 19. 1907. ?■SIXTY-SEVENTH YEAR—No. 47. ONE CEN1

“

JUDGE-AD-LITEM 
NEEDED JUST NOW

ORIGINAL BILL ANOTHER BOY 
WAS WITHDRAWN HAS D1SAPPEARE1

CITY IS LAUDED AT 
BRILLIANT BANQUET

25 ROASTED ON 
THE “BIG FOUR

SCISSOR BLADE LET 
THEM OUT OF PRISON

-,

New Measure For Borrowing 
Money For City Will Be 

Sent to Legislature
IMPRESSION IS UNFAVORABLE

Absence of Judge Grubb May 
Prevent Session of Sup

reme Court

Philadelphia Woman Ask 
Journal to Assist in Locat

ing Her SonConv^, nCu* A7fv VISITED COUNTY
Workhouse Wall But Didn t 

Enjoy Liberty Long

Anniversary Dinner Last Night 
Characterized By Oratory 

and Patriotism
V.INSTITUTIONS Following the story .printed exclu

sively In The Evening Journal of Wed
nesday hist, relative 10 the disappear
ance from title home of hi* parents. 
No. S10 Jackson street. of 18-year-old 
Horry Walls, comes an Inquiry .to this 
paper regarding the disappearance of 
Harry Maguire from the home of his 
mother. No. 2008 North Third street. 
Philadelphia.

The letter, written by the hoy's 
mother, Kates that he disappeared In 
October lust, stating that he was 
going to work on a Southern railway. 
Some time afterwards Mrs. Maguire 
heard, Indirectly, that her son was em
ployed toy a railroad company In Vlr- 

. glnta, tout Just at what point she was 
practical!, to all matters pe.talnlnr tc. ascertain. Mrs. Maguire do
th«. proposed Issue thus taking U out of scr,lKy, her pon M 20 yearB lvf m„.

dium height, boyish looking, slightly 
tondit, blue eyes and light curly hair.

Mr. and Mrs. Walls so far have heard 
nothing from their son. but are con
vinced by the description furnished 
them toy The Journal that the young 
man killed on a railroad In <Richmond, 
Va,, is not their boy. Further Inquiries 
as to his whereabouts are still under 
way.

Special to TV10 Evening Journal.
DOVER. Jan. 19,—It may ccst the State 

$4,000 to provide Judges-eul-litem, begin- 
nlng next week, otherwise Delaware Ivaa 
no Supreme Court.

That Is. she has no Supreme Court un
less the authorities proceed at once to 
appoint a Judge-ad-lltem to sit In nearly 
every cose to be niesen ted at tihe Jinua.y 
term of the Supreme Court which begins 
hero on Tuesday and has a number or Im
portant cases to consider.

In Supreme Court work the judges con
stitute both Judg-s and Jury, and there 
must be an unev.-n number and nt least 
three, to sit and determine a ease for 
fear that they may too equally divided in 
their Judgment. As three Judges sat la 
nearly every case appealed. In t! 
btlow, only three are left for Supreme 
Court and one Is out of lihe State. The 
protracted illness of Judge Grubb, whose 
Physicians now déclara that he cannot 
Bit upon the bench without positively en
dangering his life which might be other
wise prolonged for years, makes it lin- To Appoint Election Officers, 
possible»!» hge-e a majority or full com- 11 ig now proposed at a meeting of City 
plement of Supreme Court Judges to sit Council to take steps toward framing an- 
here next week. Delaware has six trial other measure In substltut'on for the orlg- 
and Superior Court Judgearin all, counting inaj one. This, it 1s said, will authorise 
the chancellor, Hon. John R. Nlcholscn the calling of a special election for the 
But the chancellor sits only in Superior purpose of «electing the commi s oners 
Court during elect'on week and only pro. a),d empowering the governor to name 
sides over the Supreme Court when he the Judge and inspector of said election, 
has not been sittlng-fn the cast below. This proposition Is not meeting with,the

Attorney-General Richards. Herbert H, approval of a number of citizens who are 
Ward, Walter H. Hayes, Colonel Renja- Interested In the legislation, they cla m ng j
min Nlclds and other dlstlngu'slmd Delà- that It will seriously imperil the future ... . _ _ ,
ware lawyers appeared before the c m- credlt of .too city, which. In view of the w,ll,«mT ZrryBt™Tr*irerer of
mlttoe on Judiciary «0 supiort the bill fllct that otp rc»e,u It has no tended In- Prnnavlvnnlll- wU| deliver «n address on I
ptovlding for the retirement of a Judge dlbtednces Is believed to be g. od. | th<, ,ubjrrt of ..peaPt« at Fr|,.n(,« Meet.
who may have reached the age of a and, A promlnent citizen In «leaking on the |nff Hou(|e Fourth an(, We«t streets, it Hon. John W. ItkWly. Minister of the
desire« to redire from the bench on pay; subject, and one who la In no way roi- „ — to.mormw The committee feel United .State« -to Roumanie and Hervla,until the expiration of hi, canstltutlara,, wlth the advoncement of the pro- ^t aTtUt ^s lnTtore nnd are very de.

term There Is some objection .0 the bill pose<1 nicABUre. „,d yesterday: B1#ou, thot there be a full attendance,
but It 1« believed it will be overcome. ,.jt w.cm8 to me to ba a bail proposi

tion to send such a bill «s the one pro
posed before the Legislative body. What 
kind of an lioproeslon will it make! Sute-j 
ly there can be but one meaning taken 
out of It and that la that should an elec
tion be held and the officers appointed tor 
such be appointed In the usual manner 
there will or may be some ‘crooked’ wo: U 
done. If this Impression Is created It Isj 
reasonable to supr-Oîc that any tn.m or 
body of men would be wilting to advance 
their hwmey to a city whose officials are 
thought to be corrupt. It scarcely teems 
possible. Jit appears to mo that there are 
plenty of good men in New Castle who 
could he named as commissioners wtoo are

Legis'atbrs View Hospital and 
Workhouse and Hear 

Their Needs

DISTINGUISHED MENSpecial to The Kvnlnif Jo.imal.
NEW CASTLE, Jan. thj mult

o (George Pierce and Colonel Han y G. 
Cavanaugh refusing to serv« 
bers of h commission to control any mon
ies nalt-od as tho result -of 
for the purpose of improving the city*« 
streets and creating a sewerage system 
the original bill presented to the Isegisla- 
ture by Representative Holpomb, h is been 
withdrawn by him and 
Will be introduced.

GUARD OVERTAKES ignals Misunderstood, Trains 
Crash, Cars Burn and 

Passengers Perish
AT FEJTAL BOARDHEN AT NEWPORT a* |t»em-

/■■■.
Between .ton and 400 of 

mozt prominent citizen*
bond tome Wilmington«Albert White, Herman Kloss and 

John MoCu lough, prisoners in the New 
Castle County Workhouse, escaped 
from that institution this morning by 
cutting throuçh a -brick wall. They 
Were not at liberty long, however, hav- | made a searching inspection .also ln- 
ing been overtaken at ewport, two | quiring Into the necessity existing’ for 
miles from the workhouse, one hour | an additional wing for the accommoda- 
after their escape from tho institution, tlon of colored patients. From exprès- 

White, Kloss and McCullough were atoms made by the vis,tors It is thought 
employed In what Is known as "Work- that the appropriation asked for will 
shop o. 2," where clothing Is made by the allowed.
the prisoners. This shop Is located In The visitor* were entertained at 
the south wing of the building and Is | luncheon toy the trustees, and then 
divided near the southerly end by a ; came to Wilmington on the train ar- 
Wall by which Is formed a separate j riving at 2.30 o'clock. Special cars on 
room which Is used as a storeroom for ; the Peoples railway were waiting at

Front and King street», and these took 
I tho assemblymen out to the county 

The prisoners were put to work as ; workhouse fora n Inspection of that in - 
usual at 7.30 o'clock this morning and »tltuöon. J. Frank Bail and George O. 
fit 7.45 o'clock a shop guard having oc- Kcrr- tructecs of the workhouse, were 
caslon to go Into the store discovered Ahere with AN arden A. 8. Meserve to 
that a hole sufficiently large to admit conduct the legislators and other visit- 
of the posai ng of a man’s body through ors through the big prison, 
had been cut in the southerly wall and After the Inspection had been finished 
that the men had made their escape Warden pnd Mrs. Meserve and Miss 
by means of it. Bertha Meserve invited -the visitors to

As the wall Is nearly a foot thick a ro!>m mar the centre, where an ex
it was evident at first glance that the relent luncheon wan served. Some of 
convicts had been at work making the I*1® colored women prisoners were 
opening for several days, though the waitresses. Oold ham, cold beef, salads 
only trace of a tool to be. found was a and relishes, with coffee, lee cream and 
scissors blade. That their operations cake made up the menu, 
were not discovered before is due to 
the fact that the hole was cut in tho 
wall directly back of a largo pile of 
good:.

Once the opening was made the.' 
break for liberty was easy, as It re
quired but a drop of about nine feet 
to tho ground. ' •

As soon as the guard discovered the 
men’s escape he notified Chief Warden j 
Meserve and pursuit was at once be
gun. the prisoners having but a few 
moments’ start of their pursuers.

gathered tout
coing In tho m.t n Armory building atBy Our Own Wire, Publisher»' Pro»».

FOWLER, Ind.. Jon. 19.—A disastrous 
wreck recurred on th Big Foa near h'T 
At 2 30 o'clock till» illuming In which, It U 
reported, twenty-five poisons wore killed 
and forty Injured, of whom IS will die. 
The entire patsengor train burned.

Passenger train No. 38 whb'h loti Ch - 
edgo «t 11 30 p. m. collided with n fr igit 
train a short distance from Itoe »intim.

Tho wreckage caught fire and passen
ger» wore pinned under the ruin», and un

able to escape. They wire 
death. The train !» known a* the "Queen 
City Special," and Carrie« a «leepor, a 
day coaeh from Chicago to Cincinnati, 
and a «leepor from Chicago to Indianap
olis. The wreck wo« due to a misunder
standing of signals.

Members of the Legislature visited 
the State Hospital at Fajnhurst and Twelfth and Orange streets to participât« 

nltho banquet given by the Bxird of 
Trade and City Council In commemoration 
of the seventyflflh anniversary of the In.

new m-asuie

’»toe measure us proposed seta forth that 
commissioners normd In It should attend,

corporation of Wilmington os a city.
7(he banquet 100, 

rated for the occasion, 
colors and many electric lights. Over ths 
Prosen lum was the word "Welcome," ern- 
hlozened In light and surrounding It wer* 
festoons of green and white crepe paper, 

1 On tho north wall was a largo American 
oa-ted AO; dug made of the same maiterlnl, and (to-.

signed by Charles A. Rudolph, a memo 
her ot tho Hoard of Trade,

wos beautifully deco« 
1th tho nationalthe hands of city officials. Am ns those 

named were Mr. Pierce and Colonel Cav
anaugh, each of whom hove withdrawn 
as members. In view of tills foot and In 
order that a new bill may bo substitute.) 
the original measure will not go before 
the legislature.

i t

I..... !.
Cut Through Wall.

Hanging from tho centre of Ilho celling 
was a canopy of festoons of green amt 
white crepe, end In frames of the 
material were tho seal« of the Slate of 
Delaware and of Wilmington. The col *> 
•chemo w-.-ia green und white and It harm« 
onlznd splendidly with the surroundings.

Aft t tho excellent menu, which VU 
was d e

"Safeguarding Our Credentials."
SpeHal to The Evening Journal.

DOVER. Jan. 19.—Washington’s Birth
day Will be observed with n patriotic He- 

j monstration to b • participated In by (he 
patriotic societies of lower Delaware at
Little Creek. Camps Nos. 8. 1« and 19 vvin ! Ambaaawdor Riddle, the Predecessor of ‘ prepared by Caterer Hanna,

I participate and arrange the celebration I .. „ . _ counted. Toastmaster Thomas H. Save;y,
I Minister Horace G. Knowles. Goes Pr,of tho of Trada> ,ntro.

ditced tho

im«

MOVEMENT OF DIPLOMATS

to Hit New Post. ikers of the evening.
Before the speech making the First 

liituutry Orchestra rendered popular airs 
In which the diners Joined until ttoetr 
voices rang out In heartly terrnony. Be
tween the address,-«, the Wlpona Quar
tette composed *f Messrs Eugene Start. M.

By Our Own Wire, Publishers’ Pregi. 
BUCHAREST. Koutnania, Jan. 19 -

DEAD ON OPERATING TABLE
who was recently promoted to the am
bu asm dorsh Ip to Ibusata. was received 
yesterday In farewell audience by Kin*
Carol. The King and Quocn of Ron-l 
mania, the latter the famous and much 
beloved Carmen Sylva, have one of the j 
•most .refined and delightful courts In.
all Europe, and special courtesies and i " Ftate Senator M llllam T. Jester,
attentions have been shown by thorn l i. of Kent county; Slate Representative T 
the American Minister and hi* family. 1 °- Coper, L.
Ms-. Riddle goes from hero to Belgrade,
where ho will .have -a farewell audience 1 Daniel W. Lynch and Daniel O. Hastings, 
with the King, after which he will | Governor Lea Responds.

»Ke his departure for Petersburg, 
to take charge of the Embassy there 
Fobnuiry 1. Pending the arrival of the 
successor of the recently appointed 
Minister to Koumanla and Servta.

I Homes G. Knowlao, of Wilmington,
All machinists In tho employ of the 1 Delaware, the secretary of the Legn- 

above reproach In every respect. Would jpuaey and jenes Company have, been tmii, Montgomery Schuylor, will be the 
rot It 1» wiser to name a set of men, granted an Increase of one dollar h j outing Minister, 

j I lace-them before the public and If aught week in their pay to take effect at 
can be raid «gainst their Integrity tot oncri,
them step nut? The very fact that It hia; The announcement win made yes-| 
been spread abroad that the Governni terday. It 1b expected the employes of 
may be called upon to appoint officers for the other departments will bo granted 
an election in which purely local matters an advance within tho next week, 
are Involved, will bave a marked elp-ct ------------------------------

Man Apparently Expires After an Op

eration, But is Restored to Life.
DETROIT, Äui. 19.—Apparently dead for; 

ten minutes on the operating table ln St I 

Mary’s • Hospital, Charles Fremont, 4*i 
years old, was revived and Is wow on the 
way to recovery. His demise occurred 
when Dr. Eugene Smith operated rn him;

K. Henson. William B. John-on and Henry 
A. Well also gpuvc selections.

The list of speakers included Governor 
Preston Ik-a, Frank I^Uana, President 

- National Board of Trade; MayoriTtoraca$1 A WEEK MORE 
FOR MACHINISTS

MORE BOATS FOR 
SOUTH AMERICA rvlng Handy, Perelvat 

Frazier. Congressman Hiram R. Burton,Short-Term Prisoners.
The convicts are short-term prison

ers, White having served two years of 
a five-year sentence for criminal as
sault, and Kloss six months of a two- 
year sentence for larceny. McCullough 
had put In about four months’ time of 
a year’s sentence for larceny.

Pusey and J nes Company 
Grants Liberal Increase 

to Its Men

^artold abbess of ,o .y.thrceyoars jpuseys yyjj, Baj,d Two fln(J

May Get Contract 
For 30

n The first apenker of the evening was 
Governor Lea who responded to Mie toast
"The Htato.

The Governor wua loudly applaud.-d at 
the conclusion of his remarks.
How Wilmington Has Grown.

Mayor Horace Wilson was called on to 
respond to the toast, "Wilmington,” and 
tols remarks referred to tho rapid growth 
of tho city and Itap resent urgent needs. 
He was pleuonntly received.

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

The doctors found on chiseling through' 
the skull that the obscosa extended Into] 
the throat. On account of this extension.
the giving of an anaesthetic was exceed
ingly difficult.

The patient found It ibard to breathe.
and finally the lungs and heart ’stopped | work already on hand, the Pusey and 
working entirely. Artlflc’al

resorted Inland after a lapse of sen very important contract.

ARE ACCUSED 
OF A MURDER

In addition to the Rreat amount of

respira tic n Jones Company h \n received ai
It Is for {to ;was

minutes tho, sparte of life roturn-d and steamers for o large sugar plantation I 
gradually ho got stronger. company in SoSuth America, and the]

It was the fifth operation Fremont hod boats w’Jl be used on the rivers in th;.,t .
locality to carry sugarcane from the

TO SETTLE QUESTION
Delaware-New Jersey Boundary Dis

pute Now Before Congress.
Special to The Evening Journal.

GEORGETOWN, Jan. 19.—Charles 
McDowell and Charles Coates, sons of 
prominent farmers who- reside on ad
joining farms near Greenwood, were 
arrested last night on suspicion of rob
bing and killing James Agnew McMil
lan, a manufacturer’s agent, In Pitts
burg, last November.

McDowell and Coates were arrested 
at the boarding house of Mrs. Ida 
Chase by Sheriff Pritchett and Con
stable Curdy, and were committed to 

• Jail to await tho action of Pittsburg 
authorities. Tho young men denied 
that they had been in Pittsburg, and 
said they would easily prove an alibi.

The ifrrest of tho farmers’ sons was 
brought about through circulars sent 
out by the Pittsburg police department. 
Tho description fit# McDowell and 
Coates, and the sheriff decided to 
make the arrest.

undergone for the trouble. The fourth; ■ IÜSmSS iS___
performed in Philadelphia ln 18» by plantations to the mills and from there 

to the s< : >rt tov. ns.
One of the boats will be 50 feet long, 

12 feet inside, and 5 foot lepth of hold. 
The second boat wiU be 40 feet long, 12 
feet wide and 5 feet deep. Each will 
have a hull of wood, but the frame will 
ibe of steel. They will be propelled by 

' steam. The boats will be set up here 
j and shipped to New York and conveyed 
1 from thence by steamer to their desti
nation. If the boats nrove satisfactory 

111 get a contract

INSULTED GIRLSva s
Dr. Qoddell and Dr. Taylor, wtoo atitondcd 
President Garftcld. MR. FONDER RETURNINGupon the future welfare of the city.” It Is anticipated that within a short

time the Delaware-New Jersey bound- Young Man Fined and Colored Preach« 
ury question will \>e settled by the
passage by Congress of h Joint résolu- *r H#ld ,n Clt7 Court.
Hon ratifying an amicable agreement Klancls MrNlel and George Carter,

Jam« W. Ponder, for whose mttly 1 y°U?'r mi’°’ WPre flnd,d a,,d MM,U ~ch

fears were onlertalnrd, he iminf ftllij ê ' ... ,I1 C°urt inomln*? for disorderly
some time ago for fatal Kingston on the "‘y","-',-ni . v nn arreement was report- condl,ct u *"* c,«‘r»<'d that they hud 

I steamer Bella, is now en route on board ? ^ nTnf^nratlin Burton and app**red bwfor# lho ‘‘nlranco to a rnoroc
! the same steamer for New York, and Is ' J ' ' , congrenwnen by whlcn 1 00 fo'',nry thl* nK>rnlnK and liMiilted sev-
cxpecled to arrive at home on Monday. I . ’ „ hl onnoslthm to 1 rral *lr'" "" ,h"y w,‘nt ln to work. Vitos

Robert Pennington, who Is a director .. ,u,i0n and It will F’<-,chl th* superintendent of the place,I In the Atlantic Fruit Company, received thT Illise lo-dajr bÿ 1 t,le (‘ompl&ininK wbtn««t8.
la, dlnpotch from the general offices of ZLZlVlJ* t'lrJr Case» ..gainst Isaac Taylor, for dlsord-
the company, 3n Baltimore, thi» morn- ^ ^______ * erly conduct, and Ralph Piorce, for hir
ing, rtatlnff that the Bella did not land r-z-Trui/* ■ iruTC * reny oa bailee, wore continued until MOn-
at Kinirffton. a* at fll»t mippoaed. lLlCTRiC LluïllS ] day. Benjamin Larui. the colored preach«

' cr accused of steallnfr wire, was (held for 
the Maryland authorities.

DIED IN CHESTEREVANS PROPERTY SOLD Coming

Steamer Bella Via New York.

Back From Kingston on

Victim of Powder Mill Explosion Suc

cumbs in Hospital:
Purchased by Mr. Lansdale, of Phila

delphia, for $11,000.

At public sale this morning the hemic 
of Harry L. Evans, located In dayment. 
was sold this morning, tho purchaser 
being a Mr. Lansdale, of Philadelphia, 
who held a mortgage on the property. 
Th© price paid was $11,000.

Following the ».ale of the house a sole 
of household goods took place and will 
be continued until nil of them are dis
posed/ of.

Coroner VV. C. B. Gllmour ot Delaware 
county, was notified yesterday morning of 
dhe death of Philip Strobe In Chester Hô
pital. tihe man dying on Thursday evening. I 
It is not probable that on Inquest will be

the local company 
to build thirty similar craft.

BEDROOM GUTTED held In 'the case.
About six weeks ago. Strobe, who wos 

C5 years ot age. was seriously Injured at 
tho works of the duPont Powder Com-] 
peiny, Qihbatuwn, N. J., and it was de-j 
elded to take htm te Chester Hospital f. r ( 
treatment. Arriving at .the Institution, tho

■
Fire of Unknown Origin Damages Sa

loon at Eighth and Tatnall.
Bethel Church Revival. .

Penney and Pullman Companies Will 

Equip Their Cars With Them.

Within a short time all of the Pull- 
the Pennsylvania

Fire of a mysterious origin destroyed 
the contents ot a third story bedroom 
at the saloon of Jennie Beatty, at 

negro living out , E'-shth and Tatnall streets, this morn- 
Brownlown Way, was arrested this I mg. causing a loss of about $100. 
morning by Officer Jakobowskl on a | The alarm was given by a woman 
charge of indecent exposure. He will ] .passing .the place. The department 
be given a -hearing Monday in City ! made a quick response, extinguishing

ithe bhize .with choaiica'». The pro
prietress of the saloon slated that as 

1 the room was unoccupied she could not 
William Gartland, of No. 70« King assign aTreason for the fire.

Major Hunter will conduct special ' street, fell at his home this morning 
meetings to-night for the Salvation and dislocated his shoulder. Ho was 
Army to-night and all day to-morrow, taken to the Delaware Hospital for 
He wl’l also commission fifteen now . treatment.
officers for tho local corps work. An--------------------------------
open-air service will bo held to-night 
at Fifth and Market streets. *

The big revival now In progress nt 
Injured man underwent .an examination Bethel A. M. E. Church, of which Mon- 
whlch revealed that tots right leg had be. n trose VV. Thornton Is pastor, Is stirring 
badly mangled.

Bad Negro Arrested.
Harry Brown, a DIVISION SUPERINTENDENTSt. Andrew's School Rally,

St. Andrew’s P. E. Sunday school at S 
o’clock to-morrow afternoon will hold 
Its annual rally In the interest of mis
sions. John W. Woo do. of New York, 
corresponding secretary of the General 
Board of .Missions, will be the speaker. 
He is a fine orator.

the colored people to religious Interest 
The physicians used every effort to.m a|| parts of the city. Kitty conver- 

c the limb and the treatment appeared ' slons have already been reported, 
be successful until a few days ago, Elizabeth Howard, of Iowa, has 

when Strobe’s condition took a sudden charge of tho meetings. She Is a col- 
changc for the worse. Another examine- ored woman preacher of wonderful 
tion ot the Injured leg brought to light j emotlonu’ power, and Is doing a great 
that owing to the patient’s advanced age, .work In this city with the colored peo- 
the bones were not knitting and had com- t' t
menccd to decay. An operation was dee'd- ... , . ,

, . w „.„„„t ,t..a i 1S. 1 meeting for women only, at which eyed uion and the leg w ns amputated just. .... - ,, Tl_ , ,, î ery seat In the church w ar. filled. To-
below the tidgh, >y ■, in.nn „row morrow afternoon she will hold a spe- 
and V. S. Matlack. ro.u .1 ' I ciat meeting for everybody and preach

i steadily worse, however, unt.l d nth re- 
’clock

man cars used on 
lines will be thoroughly equipped with 
electric lights. The work ot electrically 
equipping these cars Is now being done 
In tho »heps of the Pennsylvania line« 
west, as well as at the Pullman Com
pany’s plants. The lighting will Include 
electric lights In the berths, and the

A. A. Miller Now Has Charge of Phils 

adelphia Division of th« B. & O.
sav

A. A. Miller has been appointed en
gineer of the Philadelphia division of 
tho Baltimore and Ohio railroad, with 

Philadelphia. Mr. Mtl- 
ce of William Trapneli.

Court.

Injured Shoulder.

£headquarters 
tier lakes tho j 
who has been promoted to the (losltlon 
of division engineer of the Baltimore 
division, where a vacancy was created 
by the resignation of V. K. Hendricks, 
who has accepted an offer from a West
ern road.

New Salvation Army Workers.
List Sunday afternoon she held a

FARMERS’ INVriIUTl will be used. Thsstorage »yitem 
Pennsylvania alçn wild extend the sys
tem of electric lighting to Ha throughHorace Roberts to Address Diamond 

State Grange on Monday Night.

A farmers’ institute wil be held on 
Monday evening in Stanton Hall, un
der the auspices of Diamond State 
Grange,
Moorestciwn. N. J., will speak on "Farm 
Management.”

tho sensational sermon "After tho Bull 
Is Over.”

No Permits Issued.
I Owing to the wet weather there have 
been no building permits Issued by the 

1 building Inspector since last Wednes-

llcvcd him of suffering about 10 and suburban passenger cars.
Thursdoy night.

- Claymont Man Dead.
George K. Lloyd, of Claymont, died 

nt his home on Thursday, aged 86 j 
j years. Funeral services will be ar-

Dr. Kellogg Preparee Unueually Inter- m,1*ed la,er- Mr LI-vod WM born Rt
I Pennsgrovo, N. J.. Juno 13, 1820. Ho 
: was Junior warden of Claymont Pro
testant Episcopal Church, a member of 
the Odd Fellows, Knights of Pythias,

I Red Men and Masonic fraternities.

Car Damages Carriage.
A trolley car of the Wilmington City ’ ^aV- 

Railway Company struck a wagon be- ! 
longing to Jacob Johnson, of Hockes- 
sln, at Fourth and Shipley streets at

BLACK MUD, LIKE LAVA. MAY 

BURY STRICKEN JAMAICA
GRACE CHURCH SERVICESNo. 2. Horace Roberts, of

Pet Monkey Dead.
"Judge,” W. T. Jones’ pet monkey. Is 

noon, breaking a wheel and otherwise ( dead from a broken heart at not hav- 
damaging tho vehicle. ?siting Sermone for To-morrow.Another Cutter Launched.

The hull of the United 8 ate» re.enue 
cutter, No. 14. was launched nt Torap- 
ktn's Cove. N. J.. on Wednesday, when 
sufficiently completed It will b’ tew d t) 
the shipyards of tho Pusey und Jenes 
Company, this city, where the mach neiy 
the local firm has been building lor the 

II be Installed. The cutter Is pric

ing seen its master for several weeks.
The Rév. II. W. Kellogg, will preach In 

Grace M. E. Church to-morrow morn'ng 
on tho subject, "The New Evangelism. ” | 
The evening subject will be another In | 
the series of brief sermons delivered : 
especially to young people, cn “Lfe’sl 
Source« ot Power.” Subject. "The Pow r1 
ot a Great Conviction.” In the treatment

By Our Own Wire. Publishers’ Press. | missing, according to an official report 
KINGSTON. Jamaica, Jan. 19 (via jusj received from Kingston by the 

Hollaaid Bay).—Famine and a scare- j Evening News. The figures were com
ity of water to-day threaten this un- 1 p|)e(j by those In charge of the work 
happy city and a new terror has been (,f rescuing the dead bodies from tho 
added that the whole town may be ru(ng- The message was dated Frl- 

b ack mud;(jay an(j had evidently been delayed 
in transmission.

TELEGRAPH NEWS IN A NUTSHELL Week's’Vital Statistics.

Secretary^jjj^pglcsworth of tho Board 
of Health reports the fol owlng vital 
statistics for the week: Births. 27; 
deaths. 28: marriages, 33. For the 

of the evening subject, the need of con- corresponding per,od ,Mt yoar there 
vlctlon In life and the consequent lllumln- ; were g marriages, 4 births and 35 
alien resulting from conviction will b«

-y-
RICHMOND, Va—The 100th anniver- WASHINGTON—The Deportment ot 

nary of the birth of General Robert E. ; Justice announced that 
Lee, the Southern
being observed throughout Virginia to
day.

buried under streams of 
which are oozing from fissures open 
In tho earth. To Increase the confu
sion fresh shocks have shaken the

boat ^
tloalls^the sumo as the steamer P.imllco, 
which was launched last week. It will 
be used on the ooizt of Maine.

the United
military leader, 's States Government had begun two suits 

in San Francisco for Che purpose of en
forcing the .provisions of the treaty 
with Japan, giving the ajpanesc equal 
school advantages.

By Our Own Wire, Publishers’ Prosa
WASHINGTON. Jan. 19.—The State 

Department to-day received the fol
lowing cablegram from the American 
consul at Port Antonio, Jamaica, 
which was dated 6.18 p. m., January 18:

“Kingston destroyed by earthquake 
and fire: deaths probably 1900. No 
casualties Port Antonio, a'l Americans 
safe; some property damaged here; 
people terrified; business suspended. 
Have no Information of Kingston con
sul"

The Navy Dcquirtment has received 
a cablegram from Rear Admiral R. D. 
Evans, dated Gpantanamo. Cuba, last 
night. He states that the torpedo boat 
destroyer Whipple has returned to 
Guantanamo from Kingston, and that 
her commander reports that the bus
iness district of Kingston has been 

that all American

city.deaths.
Belief Is growing even among tho 

that Kingston Is doomed.
considered. Evening service will/contlnua 
Just one hour, to he followed by the so
cial hour. Stringers in the city aj/b most 
cordially invited to these services.

Tho musical program for «he day fol
lows:

Morning—Anthem. choir. "Calvary," 
Paul Rodney; offertory solo, "The Publi
can. Vande Water. Miss Edmond.

Evening—Anthem, oholr, “Notlhlng But 
Leaves," L. O. Emeisjn: obLg.ti so'.o. 
Miss Edmond: anthem, “Great Redeemer,'* 
soloist. Miss Fleming; offertcry solo 
"Rock of Ages," Reinick, Miss Smith.

PHILADELPHIA—The Jury In tho 
Morison divorce case, after being out 
eighteen hour», sent In word at 10 
o’clock this morning that they were

Bible Class Successful.
The Nonokomuk B’.ble Class of the 

Delaware AvenucT Baptist Church Bible 
School, a,t Delaware a venue and Wert 
»tree«, ha« been a pronounced succès» 
from the day cX its organization. The 
teacher’s way of instructing and his de
lightful social qualification are draw
ing Increased members to the class. 
Th© lesson for to-morrow is a practical 
one .and alrr.a U> assist struggling 
young men who need assistance.

whites
Among the negroes the fresh phe
nomena has caused a panic equalled 
only by that which seized them when 
tho first upheaval brought down their

Died in Hospital.
Hilda, the nhie-year-old daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Chadwick, of near 
Odessa, died at the Delaware Hospital 
on Tuesday afternoon from typhoid 
fever. The funeral was held yester
day. Interment being made In Town
send cemetery.

PHILADELPHIA—Philip Shawbauro, 
143 year.» old. no home, attempted bo 

unable to agree. Judge Von Mosch- I romm> sut ride at 8,30 this morning by 
zleker sent back word that he would , »hooting 'himself In the right ear at tho 
toe .within call all day in anticipation of lodging house of Jacob Newman, No. 
receiving a verdict. At the above time 727 North Front street, 
there was no signs of an agreement

homes.
Disease, as predicted, Is beginning to 

make Its appearance. The vegetable 
diet and Impure water to which ev- 

has been driven is getting In 
Pestilence stalks tho streets.

been devoting

He was taken 
do the Roosevelt HorpKai, where he is 
not expected to live. cry one 

Its work.
Physicians who have 
themselves to the care of those in
jured in the earthquake are now being 
called on to treat diseased persons. 
And there are no medicines.

Bank Clearings.
Reported by the Security Trust and 

Safe Deposit Company the bank clear
ings for the week W’ere $1,368,148; for 
the corresponding period last year. |1,- 
282.363.

LONDON—The steamer Vaderiand, of 
the Red Star Line, collided with the 
steamer New Orthcastle, off South 
Goodwin, early this morning, sinking 
the latter vessel. Three members of her 
crow are missing.

CJiATHA.M, Mass.—More discourage
ment attended the efforts of the Clyde 
Line to float the stranded freight 
steamer Onondaga early to-day. On a 
full tide at 4 o’clock this morning bugs, 
•with the revenue cutter Gresham, pull- 

YORK—Dr. W. F. Bacon left here ed on the steamer, but after churning 
to-day for Kingston, Jamaica, to search the water fruitlessly for some time the 
for dir». Mary J. Weiser, a wealthy hawser parted aid the Onondaga 
■widow, who Is supposed to have bean nipped back into her old position and 
crushed to death in the Myrtle Bank j gradually worked back tip the beach 
Hotel in the earthquake

Brownson Library Reception.
Members of the Brownson Library 

Association are preparing for their 
twenty-first annual reception, which 
wii be given in Turn Hall on Wednes
day evening. February 6. The mem
bers of the committee In charge are 
John J. Farley, chairman: J. Frank 
Gregg, secretary, and George W. Cor
rigan, treasurer.

Illustrated Lecture.

An Illustrated lecture on "Florence," by 
W. Hudson Shaw, M. A., trill b > given at 
thd New-Century Club next Tuesday af
ternoon at 2 o’clock. Th'« will be the
first of a course of throe locluras on cities 
in Icaigr

Water Wagon Damaged. LONDON, Jan. 19.-Seven hundred |
As one of the duPunt water delivery bodies have been burled and 1017 other |totnlly destroyed; ^ ^

wagons was passing out Market street bodies have been recovered from the | citizens are safe, and that the wharves 
wheel ruins and either have been or aro;in the bay are intact. None of theat Eighth the axle of a

broke, causing the vehicl» to be put (»waiting identification, while a large ^hipping was damaged, according to
out of service.

rear

I number of persons are still reported | this report.half the distance gained tasrl night
1 . I
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